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.] ?MONTREAL MAY 
HONOR HAWKINS Out-of-Town Residents We Prepay Freight Charges 4

ing. Is Likely 
oothly Until Next 

Spring.

to Run Can take advantage of any of the advertised 
specials in this page. Everything is warranted 
to be as represented or money refunded. Orders 
by letter or telegraph with remittances promptly

**•
Local Regiments Expected to 

Join With City in Welcom
ing King's Prize Winner.

Folks living outside of Toronto should write for 
our large photo-illustrated catalogue No. 31. 
Furniture and other home furnishings priced in 
it delivered to any station in Ontario freight 
free.
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G U L°ST TIME

Small Strikes Art 
n and These Expect., 
to End Shortly.

'H
MONTREAL, Aug. 9.—There Is a 

growing feeltng among the non-com- 
missioned officers and many of the 
men of the local regiments, that a re
ception of some description should be 
tendered Private Hawkins, to show 
that Montrealers Appreciate the honor 
which he has brought to Canada, and 
the magnificent manner in which he 
upheld the Dominion at Blsley, by win
ning the King's Prize.

Private Hawkins will arrive, it Is 
expected, by Thursday next. He sailed 
on Wednesday on the Tunisian, and 
unless delayed will make Montreal on 
the 14th.

The Grenadiers and the Highlanders, 
and probably some of the other regi
ments, will take the matter up at their 
regimental meetings this evening,when 
an attempt will be made to discover 
the feeling of the men and what shape 
the celebration should take.

it Is felt in military circles that such 
a reception would be as good a stimu
lant as could he given to young marks
men of this city. This year Montreal 
was not represented on the Blsley 
team, and the fact that the city has 
always been a bit weak in this de
partment has long been lamented. If 
a reception was given the winner of 
the King's Prize it would no doubt 

. plant seed In the heart of local marks
men, and they would take more Inter- 

,i,ert in the game, notwithstanding the 
. difficulty of getting out to the ranges.

It is probable that the city may join 
with the military men In making the 
event, if such it becomes, a success. 
Owing to the absence! of a big majority 
of the aldermen from town, no action 
was taken yesterday,: but It is not im
probable that the city reception com
mittee will meet on Monday, and study 
this question if It is brought before 
them by private citizens outside of the 
city council.
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Monday We Open to lOO Homekeepers the Privilege of Membership in the ‘i

Pullman Davenport Club”
The Davenport Bed has been so firmly established in popular favor, and its 
usefulness so well recognized that it is only a matter of price that keeps most 
homes from possessing one.
Appreciating this fact, and having 100 of the best make of Davenport Beds iri our reserve stock warehouse,.which we must dis
pose of before August 20th (when we vacate our King St. Warehouse), we have hit upon the club plan as the most efficient 
means of quickly finding homes for them. Briefly told :
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$5 Down and $ 1 Per Week Does It

This is the Famous “Pullman” Davenport Bed
The davenport is the same as shown in illustration. It 
is a sturdy design, strongly constructed, frames of solid 1 
oak„ finished in fumed or early English, as you prefer ; 
also a few birch mahogany. The upholstering is of the 
very best grade, finest oil tempered springs in seat, and 
deep tufted back, with ruffled border. Coverings of first 
quality moroccoline, which will outwear most leathers.
The famous “Pullman” action is noted for its ease of 
operation, simplicity and strength. It is so well balanced 
as to be easily opened and closed by a child, and is sold
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OB, : with an absolute guarantee of entire satisfaction. Each daven
port is equipped with a separate felt mattress, which can be 
removed and aired at will.
As a bed, none of the upholstered -portion is used. Two 
simple turns of the seat, and a full size bed is exposed to 
view, with separate spring and mattress, which can be 
made up as quickly as an ordinary bed.

Choice of Two Sizes
Full length davenport, 7 ft. long I Pullmanette size 6% ft. long.
Both beds are 4 ft. wide, 6 ft. long, when open.

The most convenient piece of furniture the home can possess—a couch by day, a bed by night__
always ready when the unexpected guest arrives.

Join the Club Monday and Own a Genuine** Pullman” Davenport onthe Easiest Terms Imaginable
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METHODIST CHURCH 
MISSIONS CONFERENCE

e Paper Towels
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1 he General Board to Meet at the 
Maritime Provinces Early 

‘ In October.
-

For the first time i in sixteen years, 
the General Board of Missions of the 
Methodist Churbh, is to hold ils an
nual meeting in one of the Maritime 
Provinces, at Amherst. N. £P, early in 
October. Thru the generosity of a 
few individuals, it hUs been made pos
sible to bring together at Amherst, 
every Methodist minister in the active 
work in the Provinces of Nova Scotia. 
New" Brunswick and Prince Edward 
Island, to meet with representative 
laymen of the Maritime Provinces, and 
with the officers and members of the 
general board o.’ misions, In a three- 
days spiritual and missionary confer
ence at the time_.uf the meeting of the 
general board.

The program, winch is now being ar
ranged. will commence with a prepar
atory meeting on the afternoon of 
Monday, October 6 This meeting will

■ be in charge of Rev. James Allen. M.A., 
who will be permanent chairman of 
the conference in the evening, when 
the formal opening of the conference 
will lake place. iue 
led by Rev., Dr- Carman, and a ser
mon preached by Ref. Dr Chown, gen
eral superintendents of the Methodist 
Church.

In addition ta thèse opening meet
ings. thj followi lg features will be In
cluded in the program of the confer
ence; " j

1. A series o,f devotional hours and 
periods of intercession, under the 
strongest possible i leadership, fqr the 
deepening ar.d tile strengthening of 
the spiritual life, and that of the 
church throughout Canada and the 
mission field- It is expected the lead
ers for these services will include the 
two General Superintendents. Rev. A. 
Earner, of Calgurv. and Mr. J T- Bur- 

- chell. of Sydnev./C. B.
2 Consideration of the basic prin

ciples of the missionary enterprise, and 
a general survey of the world field 
of Christian Missions, by such experts 
as the Rev. Dr. Endicott. C B. Keen- 
leyside, of Regina, and Rev. G. J. Bond. 
LL D„ of Halifax

3. A seriel of informative and in
spirational addresses on each one of 
the more important enterprises and 
problems includ" 1 in the whole work 
of the church, 
be home mission work in Cajiada; 
work among the Europeans and Ori
entals in Canada; city problems; our 
Indian missions; our present opportun
ity In West China and Japan Each 
of these addresses will be given by 
one of the ** leaders, actually en
gaged *in the work which he 
represents. Those expected at present 
to participate, include Rev. Thompson 
Ferrier, superintendant of Indian edu
cation Brandon- Man-., Rev- Geo. E.

.Hartwell, formerly superintendent of 
Oriental missions in Vancouver, Rev. 

/\c P- Manning. Mr- N. W Rowell. K C . 
and several missionaries who arc ex
pected home from their fields in China 
and Japan.

4. A missionary campaign for the 
three provinces will he launched at 
this meeting and concluded with a 
simultaneous canvass at the end of 
October.

If. Some Toronto men. who are mem
bers of the general hoard, are N. W. 
Rowell. K (Juki 1er J. J. MacLaren. 
H H Fudger. Dr. Flavelle. Also Revs- 
Pr Briggs. I ir Rankin and Dr. Young- 
Hen W II, Cushing, of Calgary and 
•1 If. Ashdown, of Winnipeg 
u6rs- *

No August Sale Ever Brought Better Values 
than the Emergency Stock-Reducing Sale Presents
Just a Few of the Many Good Things Gathered Together for Monday’s Special Selling—Big Sayings for You.
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. Similar to illustration, in choice 

polished mahogany, 44-inch 
cases, full serpentine front, con
taining 1 long and 2 small 
drawers, best quality locks, 
plain wood trimmings, 26 x 40 
best British bevel shaped mir- 

ror, supported by neatly 
' =r~" turned standards, best in

terior construction, high- 
grade throughout. Regu
larly worth $36.50. Clear
ing on Monday

\'srr a.* » Made of selected quarter-cut, 
oak, golden finish, massive 

6 designs, with large mirrors,
1 long and 2 small display 
shelves, 2 and 3 cutlery 
drawers, 1 lined, long 
linen drawers, fitted with 
large double cupboards; 
heavily carved, polished 
finish,
drawer slides, and high- 
grade in every particular. 
Rêgularly worth $46,00.
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'•Ivf-UA*' 19Jib Dining Room Suitesf—f ■ in' l
» »I\*t ----- V* at Decisively Reduced Prices Monday

,10-piece suite, solid mahogany inlaid, "Sheraton" design. Was $450, for 370.00 
10-piece suite, solid English mahogany, "Sheraton” style. Was IÇ10.. 449.00 
10-piece suite, solid mahogany, "Colonial" design. Reg. $417. Monday 312.00 
10-piece suite, fumed oak, "Colonial” design. Reg. $396.. Monday .... 342.00 
10-piece suite, solid mahogany, inlaid, “Sheraton" design. Was $400, for 350.00 
10-piece suite, old English finish. "Jacobean” design. Reg. $442, for.. 331.00 

L 10-piece suite, Italian walnut, "Jacobean" design. Reg. price $775, for 640.00 
I 10-piece suite, old English finish. "William and Mary” design. Was $360 2S0.00

10-piece suite, golden oak, “Gothic” design. Reg. $335. Monday........... 277.25
10-piece suite, fumed oak, "Jacobean" design. Reg. price $300. Monday 248.00

oice
Collection
of China 
Cabinets
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Chiffoniers I I
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‘l((('/,. -iit\ oV IANTS »VIn choice polished surface 
mahogany, containing 5 long 
drawers, top one shaped, 
best quality locks, plain 
wood trimmings, extra large 
British bevel mirror, sup
ported by heavy standards, 
good interior construction ; 
this is an empire colonial de
sign, very massive and pleas
ing in appeârance. Regular 

, price $29.00. Mon- Jg 
day only .,

'VfTT\ -vi fw/ y !Sumc of these would Made of selected quarter- 
cut golden oak, some 
with mirror tops, bent 
glass sides, glass door, 4 
shelves, nearly carved 
feet, poliihed finish, well 
made throughout, best 
materials being - used. 
Regular prices up to 
$30.00. Clearing Oft Oft 
pn Monday for
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Specially Low Prices in Bedding and Other Needs 
in the Home for Those Furnishing Up to Receive 
Visitors to the Exhibition.

A Bumper Bargain in Beds—
Buys This Handsome
Brass and Iron Bed

•t B

$13.®§
À 7-Room Out
fit of Electric 
Fixtures $26.12

wr. are mem - 12 only, with 2-inch posts, large 
brass caps, 7 square upright 
fillers, exceptionally high head, 
full drop extension,foot, mount
ed on heavy ball-bearing cast
ers, best quality white enamel, 
five coats, each baked on sepa
rately, 4 ft. 6 in. size only ; a 
very impressive and imposing

XK? tl.[fr *7/> "parlardeath of prominent

AMERICAN MUSICIAN
VA
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2 Cents. .*ocmfor seven-roomed house, com
prising one amber or green 
dome, fitted with fringe to 
match, one three-light for par
lor. hall light with cut star 
globe, tv.Q-light and brackets 
complete, fitted with fancy 
globes, wired and put up. Reg
ularly worth S30. OC 7S 
Special Monday for

/Carl H. liichlcr. Oldest Member 
of Boston Symphony Orches

tra Passes Away.
SALEM Maas , August 9,.—Carl H. 

ci Cibler, the olîlest 
Original members |if the Boston Sym- 
Pony 1 irvhpstra and «organizer jD< the 

* Germania Orchestra this city. <lieil( 
*• his summer home yesterday aged 

Mr. F:ch 1er vas the director of 
music at Harvard University's doiii- 
mencemnnt for nearly forty > ears.
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**Charge Accounts” in the Adams Store are Available to all well-meaning persons. Goods Special Priced 
in the Stock-Reducing and August Furniture Sale can be Purchased on Credit, Without Additional Charge for the Privilege

GRAFTER’S SMALL" ESTATE.
NEW :V* >RK. August 9.—Capt. 

Th^F. xv. W.i’s’i nf the police depart- 
JDent. who died last .June, shortly after 
h* had I

The Adams Furniture Company, Limited, City Hall< onfessed to participation in 
1 gmf; paid to police officials for
' Protection. left on estate amounting 

*,i on*V to fin..;», so far as shown in his 
will which was filed yesterday. He 
Posseted no realty.
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Clear Out of Brussels Rugs
100 only, with interwoven borders, a large range of floral, Oriental, two-tone ef
fects and chintz patterns; they are noted for their hard wearing qualities; 
suitable for dining-rooms, parlors, bedrooms and living-rooms, in the following 
sizes :

7.6x 9.0. Reg. $18. Monday 12.50 
9.Ox, 9.0. Reg. $24. Monday 18.50 
9.0x10.6. Reg. $28. Monday 21.50

9.0x12.0. Reg. $"2. Monday 23.50
11.3x12,0. Reg. $40; Monday 29.50
11.3x13.6. Reg. $45. Monday 33.50
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